
GARETH WRIGHT CONFERS state house
candidate gareth wrweightight right is conferringconferTing
with gov walter Jchickeljhickelhickel of alaska on the

retention of medical clink inki toktek p&44kgan eth ajc
famed for hhisrs yours of cofnpwtwongaimk40n inn m44111maor
sled dolfado9fadog racesces in alaskaalaa

Gegoreffgorefigetrethtreth wnghfsayswrighfdysno no closureaosurefor11 or tofetok gutnicutnicclinic
medical clinic facilities at taktofct6k

will not be totornin down by the
state of alaskagarethalaska gareth wright
candidate for the state hohouse
said this weekweel

the clinic can stay where it
is wright said and nobody i4
going to make the tok people
momoheitmoveitmoveltvelt

inain a letter from carl pjohnajohn
son director of buildingsbuildingforbuilding for the
state department of public
works Wrigwrigntfit was told bbyy john-
son on july I11 this department

will assilrneassiLassumerne control of thesethew a

buildingsbuilding presently owned by
the department of highways
we havenohavehareno no plans to destroy the
buildings

jojohnson continued 1I1 seewe no
reason why thath6theyy theth clinic facil-
itiesiti should notcontintitonot continue to be1ausecusecused asai long asas they are satis-
factory to the use

fear thattheialcommunitythat the tokcommunity
clinic would be moved from its
presentprantmnt localocationtionwistion waswis voicedvbiceobicedloby
that clinicsclinies secretary mrsmm mac
manilamattila late in september she
wrote wrights brotbrotherhr rerep
juler wrghtwrihtwrigitwhowho isit notnotseekingseeking
rereelectionelection

jules and gareth wright con
ferredberred withithgovith gov walter hickel
and his assistantassis tarif wally kubley
on thehe tok clinic matter two
weeks ago whenhen the governor
waswasinin fairbanks

jules wright saidnid we called
tokcightbokrtokr right after we

1
talked with

the governor and ioltold& the people
inin takaetokwetakwe were doing everything

wewcwccouldcould to resolve theiraek clinicclink
problem

gareth wright webetiweti known
in tokTA andaad the interiorintenor bAlbalasamofalaskabalasimasim
for his yearsyem of dogdo racing
popointedinted out the necessity ofor
keeping a facility in Ttok to
service the hundreds ot peopeople
inih theirertheireathe areairea

the tok clinic doesnt just
servicetheserviceservicetheUK people inm theIM toloftowoftown of
Ttokokhkokho he saidakl it services manymy
many peopfemanypeople many of laihemlihemam na-
tivitiv& frknkfrkwfafrkn& of minejwmcwm JAik stocesptocespikvpika
like tetlmnorthwaytaftcromwtetlkinr&waytanacrosg
naandmentatan4 mentanamentaoaMentaoa

in a tettamteteamtekom towr- twright today
the goverotsgoyerjoesgovegoyerrotsjoes officeofriceofrkce saidSIK un-
der no drcumstancescirmnsiances winwiff theam
buildings which the tok clinic
occupies be destroyed

wright said fiehe is investinvestigating10ting
the avauabtfityavailsbft offtiallisof funds for up-
gradingbaimdaim the present tokowdi6dtok taedical
arciyrcifacilityityV he wcnild4vould workwock toward
getting suchatch inan appropriation if
elected to the state house of
representauvesrepresentathvl


